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Jiitn. Huv. Alfred Coolunnn, nil
id nun t jU'lliouiHt ill vi no. died at

Kewurk, , J., on tlo 14th.

Condiilhs. This tody will rout)
emtio nt Vitliinton on Molality, the

4.1b day of December noxl.

Ari'oiNTtn Mnjor J). H. Novin
La Icon appointed Penman Agent at
i'liilailelilii:, in tlio room of CVIIiouii,
removed, wlinao necounr, it appear is
iiort fl 1,000. Ho in the chonpcbt

delimiter yet troiijrlit to light.

Bum. Notwithstanding the fuel
lliHt tlio Iludicnls of Maryland Imve
80,000 neroc to help them, llioy
only uiccoudcd in electing one Senator
and twelvo member to tho Lcgieln
tnro out of 107 members.

Kxcem.ent. The mujority for Joel
Purker, Democrat, elected Governor
if New Jersey, in 0,007. Thin id

pretty will for u little State which
gave 2,800 I'udicnl ninjority Iuslyear
und lias since added 7,000 negroes to
her voting population. We my, bully
for the Jerscyite !

Marshal. Tlio President ha ap
pointeJ James N. Kerns, of Philadel
phia, United States Mnndinl for the
eastern district of Pennoylvaniu, to
fill the vacancy caused by tho death
of General Gregorys, Kern i a Phil-

adelphia rough, and wut aliorilT of

that cjty nevcrul yean ago.

' Ol'R Col.OBK.D LlttlllRKN.'' It IS

announced thul the negro member
of tho South Curolina Legislature held
a mucus lust week, and passed n reso-

lution, which they will ofler on the
aitsembling of the Legitime, repu-
diating the twenty million debt which
tlio carpel logger hare addled on

that State.

A "New Df.pakti'hk." The Inte
riuo in tho river took from Pittsburg,
nn and Saturday lust, six mil-

lion bushels of coiil, being about 230,
010 tons. This shipment will bring

on;o cash lo tlio Smoky City, and
warm thu down river folk. Tho
co;. I Aniline on tlio Ohio and Missis- -

aim,! rimea j l.nf.. ul ! lrthis season.

Tub iMrti.iGKtri!. IlrmoerarT, or, to ajirak
wore accurately, the Iruiorretie liarty, 0"W it
.imply "orgoniiid ignorant- - Ettknngt.

Wo Biipposo Iho ignorant negroes
and tho carpet-bagge- and bummers
down in iho Southern States constitute
'organized intelligence," so fur as

Kudiculisin is concerned. Seriously,
to our mind, "organized robbers"
would bo a proper designation for
Grant and bis "bread and butter

Thii Stale ha. icon Iienvieratlc
by 12.000 to 11,0011. ln ISI'.H tha Dttu.n-rati- f ma-

jority iu uearly :.J,ul) a xtvj c'irer Kepubli
een jaio. JvHi unl

Iencon, you slionld have told the
whole truth, and slated that sinco lSlJij

thirty-fiv- thousand negro voters had
bocn put into iho field in thut Slate,
to vole the I'.idical ticket, which is

3,000 nioro than our majority. Yel,
wo defeat you by 15,000. What kind
of a gain is that ?

ILM ale Voiimi. One hundred and
fifty-eigh- t women voted nt tho late
election in Vineland, Now Jersey.
Their ballots woio deposited in a box

cpecially appropriated to them. This
is tho fourth year Iho female suffra-

gists have gone through theso motions
in Vincliiiid-i.- , Thu Woodhulls and
Clad in i, and all other
thould movo to that swampy heaven
of unadulterated Radical nonsense.

Gemiiai. Amnesty. An effort will

be made during tho approaching ses

lion of Congress lo pass a general
anmes'y bill, making white men just
as free as negroes, and giving natural
ited citizens in Massachusetts, Uhodn

Island, and other Radical stales the
same rights natives and "sambo" en-

joy, Just und proper as this may
Koem, under our form of government,
many of tho Radical leader will op

pose every movement of the kind.
Let Austria oppren llungury, or any
other European stuto treat a portion
of their sul jccls as Grant ,t Co. do ihe
citizens of South Carolina, and whut
an indignant, loyal, howl for liberty
and equality beforo iho law, would

iisccnd from the throats of these same

Tub TuoiKi.r.s or Lotal.it.
Tsioinany leader uro not the only

thieves in tho country. On tho 7th
of (his month Major Forbes, Pension
Agent at Philadelphia, was found to
be a defaulter to tho luuo of fiW.lUO.

On tin: 13 111 it was lound that Major
t'ltlhoun, Ihe olher agent in that c'ty,
was uUo a defaulter, to what amount
is not known yet. Theso robbers are
only rcluvrl, because thoit- accounts
are irreyulir, as loyalists term square-.t.ie-

robbery ben one of their lambs
in u caught violating the law. We

presume however, that iho govern- -

mviiI w ill make money by treating
Ihose cases in that way, a no money

i.eed be sient iin arresting and trying
them for ihfir crime, because, if con- -

Grant would us matter id

fcjul-- c uiiiihiu liielil, us both I'orbcS

;i4 Calhoun wie ' ehuni." of hn,

The .If IfA Sinutoriul Itistrtct.
Our reader nro no doubt aware

that Gov. Geary' Ieputy Hecrulury
of tho Common wealth, Jumos M. Weak- -

lev, win the Itadioal caudidato for
Stulo .Senator in tho iiiiictuuiilh dis
trict, compoKcd of the coiinlic of Cum-

berland and l'Yitnklin, just across tho
river from Uunisbiirg, mid thut by

bribery and corruption of ihe grossest
character on hi part, ho succeeded In

carrying the disliicl by u largo ma
jority, though it is usually Democratic
from HOO to 1,000 majority. And, in
view of IhofO frauds, the district re-

turn judge refused lo a certifi-

cate of election lo Air. Weakley, and
fur ho doing tho mid Deputy Secretary
of the Common wealth lias ruled the
said return judge before the Supreme
Court at Pittsburg. In their answer
to the Court, they concluded a fol
low : ' .

Second. Jleeauso the respondent in
his capacity mono of tho county re-

turn judge boon mo unuro of certain
gross irregularities in tlio modo of
conducting tho election in several dis-

trict in the county of Cumberland
(which district gave a lurge majority
tor tho said James M. Wcakh-y- ) lo
wit : tho township of Kusl

which gave him a majority
of 102 votes, ho township of Monroe
47 and tho district of Shijtpcnsburg
200. That tho irregularities were so
great u to huve required that the
said districts should huvo been entirely
thrown out in making up the returns.
That in addition to these irregularities
tho return from several of tho dis-

tricts wero not signed or eertiliej to
by the election ollicers as required by
huv which fact will nioro fully up pear
from tho following certificate from
the prolhonotury ol (luinberlund coun-
ty i in w hoso said office- said returns
uro filed), nnd which certiticato was
befuro tho sunuloriul district return
judges at tho time of their meeting on
tlio lilli Hay ot Uclooer, IS I.

Thu following is a synopsis of tho
prclhonotury' certiticato :

in Monroe township tlio tally list i

certified by iho ollicers of tho election
and I hero is no other rotum of thu
votes polled.

In Lower Southampton it is signed
' David lloch" w ithout cci titieate, and
there is no other rot urn polled.

Ju J.owcr Allen tuu tally list is
signed by thu ollicers of tho election
on its I'.ico and certified to by the
judge on tho back of it no other re
turn having been filed of the votes
polled.

Jn another tally list, tiled out not
signed or certified, and no other re-

turn tiled of voles polled. In L'iMicr
Dickinson tally list tiled but not sign
ed or cerlitied, and no other rcuiiu
lilud of votes polled. In Middlesex
tally list ceililied by thejudgound no
other return filed. In Knot l'eim
borojgh tally list cerliliud by otlicorx
and no other return. Upper Allen
tally signed by the jmlgo uud no re
turn of thu voles polled.

Signed by tho prothonotury.
Tho respondent further answers

that several of the return judges filed
protests against the reception of the
returns ana too including ilium in the
mukiiig up of general return for the
county, unil lio believed they would
UOi lWW OUUI1 klut fh
manner in which tho business of the
board wus conducted, which is shown
hy tho fuel that thu judges signed the
general return certiUeulo in Olank,
leaving it to be afterwards tilled up
by thu clerk.

Third. Tho respondent further say.
that ho should not be compelled to
certify to tho election of tho said
Jumcn M. Weakley iu any other man
ner than hu bus alreudy done, for thu
reason that ho knows from facts with-
in his personal knowledge, and from
olher lucts learned from trustworthy
sources and which your respondent
Aiioirj can bo proved clearly und con-

clusively that the grosscvt and most
unblushing bribery and corruption
was resorted to to securo the election
of James M. Weakly; that it was open-
ly asserted thut the said neimtorinl
district should bo curried for suhl
Weakley at ony cot of money. That
J. M. Weakley received, from parlies
residing oulsidu of the district, a lurge
sum of money on at least two occu
sions, lo bo used in securing bis elec
tion, .that tliss money was distrib-
uted by him among certain persons
(whoso name the respondent is advised
it is not necessary to disclose) lo be
used not only for what may bo culled
the legitimate expense of an election
campaign, but for tho illegal purpose
of influencing votes and purchasing
votes. That in tho borough ofMo- -

Cumberland count)', a
lurge sum of money, as admitted by
thu person who hud control of it hero,
wus used to influcnca vote. That
the same wus Iho cuso in Shippcns-burg- ,

und thai in thu borough of Car
lisle ihcro was hardly an nttcmpt at
concealment of tho lavish use of money
in the open purchase of votes for
Weakley. Thai in Woskley' office
in Cat lisle borough tho Carlislo Jlrr-ai-

tho sum of 820 was paid for
the votes of thirteen soldiers ttlalbncd
at tho barracks; thai Weakley' busi-

ness partner openly stulcd that be
had bought eleven votes for 820, and
other vole at different prices; ono
for a pair of shoos, and that lie bud
gono out on the morning of the election
day with 8100 which ho had expended
bctore going homo at night for votes
for Weakley. That in one instance
money wus thrown into a bul and a
voter asked to take therefrom as much
us he desired in return for his intliiunco
for Wcukley, and fur cimdidulo for
another office on the samu ticket with
him. refers to the
als.ivo instance in order to indicate
the tint uro of tho means used to

Weakley ' election, but they do
not convey an adenuute idea of Iho

Thc'grtss corruption niadu Use of.

And your respondent further and
fit all V answers Unit Ihe sdni Jiimet M.
HViJUry himfi lf i.in money directly lo

I ir.ions lo iceurc their influence and vvtct
ur hr. is it eandidiite for tho olllcn of

state senator and in influencing olher
voters, and (hut this ho i prepared
lo provo clearly and beyond a doubt

Tho respondent avcring hi ability
and willingness to maintain nnd prove
the mutters and things set forth above,
submits that bo should not bo com
pelled against bis eonseience lo certify
an election due James M. Wcukley, or
to sign any other ctrtitioalo than ho
ha already signed.

ll is cviJonl from the foregoing (the
hull is not told,) that our Deputy Sec

! ru 1 ary ' ,,s we" nP to ballot box Bluff

iuX " " "lack or while Kadicul in
j

i'hiladelpbia, New Orleans, or South
arolina. a.ihou.h , high In

, lh lladicul synagogu.

lit Hprakt.
Tho editor of the Now York .S'uu,

who was assistant Secretary of War
under Lincoln, continues lo fire rod.
hot shot into Camp Grant and the
gift enterprise connected with that
concern. Somo of tho loyal editors
having assailed tho editor of t,ho Sua,
ho replies ua follow :

Tlio l.ouliville CuMRiti-tfi- ts frenrNlP s tenal-Ll-

nipvri tint it InlU into riiiitmloui nonieiiNc
ttbi-- it tnyi that "tlio nlilor ir Ibo A'hn bin s r

ioriiiliul llmlilil.T t'lwaril tli-n-. lirnnl." Wo
bnvo du uioro periomil boitility agnlnit tipnrrsl
tirnnl now lliuu we Itnd hi IHII3, nlien si

wo luvrd biin friiin Wing rulievittj from bii
oouiuiioiil unit nt Inu-- lo ul lonllirr st

on s aitlury of $MH1 HiiporliuK Id in
tlirt did nut grow out of iiTnal ( utiitli-c- r

ilusa ftiioainx him now. lie win a ffunrl Uene-ni- l
t but be ii a very bad Prenidi-nt- aud bit

ln oltice would be an unmixed eill to tbe
oouutry. This ti tlie whole itory.

Again, III speaking of Prince Prcd.
Grant, ho say :

One of tho rtpulilva of Proiiduut
(Irant'i uiore rvveut enroer ii hie ipcuuiar)i inoau-iii'8-

lln not only tiikea and iuoreaaea
bif large fortune io that maiiurr, but be ie rerjr
mvan. fur inntanoe, le hll eon, whu haa
juft bvnn isliiratt-- at Weal Point at the public
ooat, and who hulda a cotniuiaalun na an oftloor of
Ihe aruj. Firat Die young man bad a leave of

logo into tho aervioee of a ruilroad
drawing bii pay aa an oQWrnnd hia aalary

aa Aticngini-c- nt thoamne timo. Now he la guing
to Europe i but bia fetber dnoe not pay the billa,
aa oilier urn do when their eona travel abroad.
Tho traveling expenai-- of tliia young man are to
bo paid by lbs pooplo of the l ulled Statra. fir
la ordered for hIiiiiu duty in Kurope, and thit e

lo aeoure full ptiy for biin, juat a though be
wee really iu icrvii-- here at huuie. Tliia ia not
only an procei-din- bocnuae It ia bsatuw-in- g

a epeeial favor upon Ibo Preaiilont and hit
aon at the exponas of the people, but It la also

mean, ln fact It amouilta to obtaining
mouey under falie prcteneea, and taking what

to other people.

"f'flfii'ul VtralcaHon."
Such are tho sentiments of the

oJitor of tho Philadelphia Press, upon
learning of Iho romovul of ono of his

"butties" from office for robbing tho
government treasury, llunr him in

his woeful mood :

It ia with very deep regret that the community
will learn thia morning of the new Iroublo in Ihe
penaion agener in thia dir. Major Calhoun, al-

though not a Pcnnsjh aniau. haa boeu eo favora-
bly known among ua that moat pereona willingly
diaeredited Ihe ruiuora afloat aonio timo aince.
Now that Ibey have culminated la hia removal by
tbe Preeident, It eerma itnpoaaible to galoaay Ibeir
truth, and tho fart that they will give pain to
othera Umn himaelf ie atrong tratimony lo hia
previoua atanding. The minute ut poblie moneye
ie beeoioing ao cuuilnou that it eeema alinuat a
trite reflection lo urge bouo the leaton of tbeae
painful

"Painful" reflection! What a pity
tliHt rogues should continue to pain
Iho editor of the rress !

To our mind tho only way to cure
these "painful" reflections is to turn
thu party out of power which harbors
and breeds thorn ; and then, in tho
liinguugo of "the government" itsolf,
"let us havo peace" aud honest men

in offlco, and if they turn rogues, too,
like those in position now, turn them
out.

The Dim utscK. The Philadel-

phia, robber ring has undertaken iho
erection of huge public buildings in

that city, at the corner of Murket and
Broad (,14th) street. In awarding
the contract lor excavating the cellars,
it is alreudy developed that Iho bosses
understand their business, from the
fact that ihcy poy seventy-fiv- cent
per square yard for the work, while
the samo work was done fur the
Masonic- - Hall, adjoining tho same
grounds, for thirty-fiv- cent. If
money was modo ut S3 cents, how
in u h mora will tho present contractor
niako for similar work ut 75 cents f

If such robbery wero doteclcd in Now
York, among tho Tammany robbers,
it would bo a hornblo thing ; but, oc

curring with tho loyal robber in
Philadelphia, it is looked upon as pa
triotism on "tt loyul sculo, yanccred
very thinly wilh honesty.

One Link IJiioken. That great
sink of iniquity and Radical avenue
to universal robbery, tho Freedmon'g

linreuu, is about being closed out.
Tho rotten head, Gen, Howard, has
actually recommended its ubolition.
Prom tho heud down every officer ha
becamo immensely rich, and the Treas-

ury funds reduced in proportion ; and
Sambo," in whoso interest it was

said tho .Bureau was made, is just a

poor a h was ten years ago. Tbe
Krcedmen's Bureau robber havo had
a jolly lime for nine year past, and
right well havo they improved tho

opportunity; and, a tho lenon has
been pretty well squeeicd, "our color- -

od brethren" can huvo tho skin, while
Gen. Howard uud bis band will en
gage in clipping coupons and preach
loyally and honesty tho balanco of
their useful (!) lives.

Ku Kli x. It appears that Vice
President Colfax's own Slnto, Indiana,
is troubled wilh tho Ku Klux, of the
true persuasion. About four weeks
ago thico negroes were arrested at
Uenryvillf, in that State, for murder-
ing a wholo family named Park.
Lust week the grand jury found truo
bill aguinsl Iho three. At about two
o'clock at night a committco of seven-

ty disguised poisons appeared beforo
the jail anddomandod of ihe Sheriff tho
three negroes. Tho sheriff and jailor
refused to deliver tho keys to tho mob,
whereupon they attacked tho prison
doors with axes and crowbars, and
oon succoeded In reaching tlio prison

ers, whom they took about a mile
from tho town nnd hung to the limbs
of trues, and then quietly dispersed.
What an nwTuI lime thero would bo
hud this happened in South Curolina !

Another Senator. Tho Legisla-

ture of Georgia, which is now in ses-

sion, on Iho 15th elected Thomas M.

Norwood, Democrat, United Stales
Senator.

Tl o NcwYork Express is thinking
of adding a column or two to its pres-
ent sir.u in older to keep pneo wilh
the exigencies of tho times in record-
ing fresh announcements of defalca-
tions among ICudical otllcials.

m -
Coke. Mr. Coleman, of Pittsburg,

and Mr. James Bhodes, of Now Castle,
will havo shortly In operation al the
latter plueo a large establishment for
tho inauolucluro ul coke by a - new
process.

I,OST. Tbad. Stevens' nephew, to
whom he left the bulk of l.ia fortune,

'afi xVSi ,U
i OOd light,

FIVpitir out lli VonntiluHon.
The Radical leader aro really exports

in swearing lo support the Constitu-

tion, and then, whon It comes in their
way, wiping it out. This highly of
fonsivo mode of upholding a party ul
the expense of oaths, moral and the
Constitution, is being carried on as
extensively utHarrisburgas ut Wash-

ington. Ouo cuso in joint: Arliclo
0th, Sootlon 7th, of tho Constitution
of Pennsylvania, prohibit every per-ig'"- - Di that Stale tho Ku Klux havo

on who holds an ollico of profit- under' buJ. .'" Soutb Carolina,
. i and there is need of and tturn

tlio Limed ftinios (jovurnmoni trom
holding ono under tho Stnlo Govern
inonl. Governor Goary having ap-

pointed the Post Master, J. II. W'liar- -

rvn nt. 1'nrl .tornf. 1 1 'orrvsvillo.1 .T,,..
' ' v '

niata counly, a Notary Pnbliu, (no
ono elso In tho plaoo being fit, wo;

suppose,) tho Governor and bis ap-

iiointee.iu tho followintr manner, last'
' ' '
winter, atlomntcd to ovorndo thoi

Constitution by tho passago of tho
following Act of Assembly (Pbamplul
Law, 1871, page 1022)

Hamos 1. Bo It enacted, Ao., That au Inaliiliti
exiating on the part of tbeaaid Juuiee it. Wharton
to act In tbe capacity or Notary fublio for thl,
aaid county of Juniata, by ren'on or nia Imldni
the offli-- of Poat Maaler, lit, ANU TIIK BAM
IS IIKUUUY KKMOVEU.

Tho reader will obsoive that sever
words of an act of Assembly wipe ool

tho Constitution, and a man ma be

Post Master and Notary Publig
tho fact thut nf d

took an oath lo suppot that
which they huvo ignored.

M.o'jnlly illustrate!'
Many of tho outrage aril wrongs

perpetrated upon tho Slulr and indi-

viduals by tho Radical dunng tho Into

war will be remembered by "oldest
inhabitant." The muslu-in- into the

army of convicted murderer, a ub

slitulcs of loyal cowards, was of fre
quont occurrence ; a case of which
came lo light at Meudvillo lust week

Tho Democrat in referring to it say;
"In 1SC3, or thereabout, Kxevier

Yosct, a Sw iss, was indicted and found
guilty of murdering a young mat
named Shoemaker, both reside! ts of

Mead township, in this county. Tin
conviction was for manslaughter, oi
murder in tho second degree, un.l Yo
set was sentenced lo a long term ii

Iho penitentiary. In those days cf

ad and mournful memory, tho draft
ing system was in vogue, and araonj
others in this locality, who were com-

pelled to shed their precious blood fo'
"the best government Ibo world ever
saw," if not something else, or pro
dtico a mbsliluto, was a young liiwyei
Ho could not go for reasons satisfac-
tory to himself, no doubt, llencu, tie
substitute must needs bo produced
And who bolter than l.xevier losel:
Hu was a convicted felon, with a long
series of years in tho penitentiary- -

staring him in the faco. Yoset wis
willing, under the circumstances, lo et
chango the penitentiary for the loyil
army. The court was consulted, uid
tho court said, amen. Therefore, Yj-se- t

was mustered into Iho army as a
substitute. His sentence was remitted
as a murder, and ho was sent down
South to do ail Iho murdering he couKl.

. I,rjj.. .-- .i ii : .".o
vicr losct.

"We have only to add that Kxovitr
Yoset was this wock convicted of ifi

aggravated assault and battery ou i

old man named Frank Moniiin, a ill

again sentenced lo the penilontiur'.
Alas, for this desperately bad uia'i,
there is no war hook now on which lo

can bung bia bacon."

Orant'i I'M itor.
Grant' organ at Washington lib

Daily Chronicle is odiled by thu no-

torious W. W. Hidden, ex Govn'rnu- -

of North Carolina, and us great a
scoundrel as Ibis country over pri- -

duced. It will bo remembered tint
ho was impeached and kicked out if
ollico and out of the State, by an a-

mosl unanimous vote of both House
of tho North Curolina Legislutun,
nioro than ono half of the Rupublicai
members voting wilh tho Democrat;.
The charges against him were, stea-in- g

millions of dollars from the Stale;
encouraging lawlessness and crime;
giving countenance and aid to incendi-
arism; organizing negro brigands in
to military companies, and then order-

ing them to invndo pcaceubla towi-shi- p

and forago off tho peoplo ;

with negro women; clruwiiy
warrants on tho Slalo Trcusurer, aril
using tho money himself; general

&c., lie. Ho was impcachul
and kicked out of the Slate, we repeat,
and dare not now return to it, for I
ho did he would bo hangod liko a dna

And this, says tho I olunlcer, is tin
man, this tho despicable seouiidrd
alio edit Grant' organ at Washina-ton- .

"Liko master, like man." "I
fellow feeling makes u wondroiu
kind." Holden i just the kind of

scape-gallow- s that Grant admires
just tho kind of a fellow to doGrant'i
dirty work, lie talks about "toy-ality-

in parrot-lik- lungnage, not
withstanding bo was a Icadur of the
Confederates until he found that the
caiiso of tho South wus botiuloia.
What a beautv is ho to instruct honoal
men in rei'ard to their duties f Hub '

Huntingdon Monitor.

Who Foot tiii Bill f Somebodv
is having erected in the rear of tin
While llouso. stables two btindre
feet long, for tho accommodation
Gen. Grant s stud horses. " vt ho pay
for theso structures?" is tho query t

tho Washington Jalnot. Cungr
has madu no appropriation for lb
purpose, renin oa tho Uencrul
building them on faith, trusting tlo4
hi luilbful henchmen in Congress wi

foot tho bill when presented. JiA

hanye.
And so tho Government is buildin

stable for Grant's horses! Well, wol
what ncxtf We shall not bo at al

.urpriscil to l.oar soon tlmt ll.o hors.
wero paid for out of tlio Fcderul li en
ury. Hon asnurouiy, wnon ttm uo
crumcnt tan supply a span of liors'l
to ono oi ino i rouiiii'iii iis, a
did in tlio cao of Mr. lUitii'lna,
oiifrlit not to gruilo a largo stud 14

tlio rroaidunt binisvlf. Nov?, ifUiit
Sum will go a strp lurtlicr, and
clothe niiu liouso liisjurrifiifsaiid tinrj
fumilun, and l'ivo tlicin a privato
agorio apicrc, they will liavo notliii'j
lull to complain about, liowcvor mui9
l lie peoplo may writhe ana sweat.

Wliilo oatinir tlii'flnuts a fxwda'l
si;o a ynung sun of Hamuol Miller, if
Uvevh trock, l union county, pot a
portion of ono in Ins windpipe, wluP
caused bis doatb noxt day. '

Kuw York liastliovliolura l,
v lm-li- , added tu tbo pruaJ of smsd-jiox- ,

j otfatinjuitsan rcilemepl

The True Innue.
Tho old contest,, old as liberty,

military govornniout by brulo
for co and self government by the peo-

ple, is now sharply and clearly delln-int- r

itself all over the country. The

prompt

military President and hi sycophant
aro dunning a right to liroeluim mar
tial law nt pluusuro. 11 is organ fid-tli- o

on this ono string. Tho Press,
conductod by tho collector of the Port of
Philadul)hiu,snid : "J I Is proposed thut
martial law bo next declared in Genr- -

measures. " All ovor tho country, the
administration organs nro trying the
public tamper in this stylo. Hut by
their surprise, they are rousing a

. . i f. ll.. a I l.a
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exlincl In the heart of the Amoricun
peoplo a it i among tho groveling
crow who got tho privilcgo of robbing
tho public, as tho lowurd of their
mw,,lli- - .T1' ?l,i.r!1 U't Governor
Geary siioko to in In annuul mossugo'of tho present year i

... alive, too, ?in
Illinois. Another Jladical Governor,
General Palmer, speaks out his con-

demnation of martial law. Tho Radi-

cal eulogists of Genorul Shoridun huve
uwukonud more disgust thun admira-
tion, and he ia busy polishing appro-
vals Iroin his military superior to
screen him. Let us distinguish. It
ii luudublo in soldier or eilizon lo
give hia uid in any great publio peril.
General Scott, in bis autobiography,
relate a happy incident that ulluyed
Iho Nullification excitement in 1.SJ2.

There wa a great fire in Charleston,
and Iho garrison oi the forts charged
upon tho cily, toro down and bluw
up housos, and arrested tho pro
gross of the flumes. This wus not
martial luw, it was the common law
of humanity. But w hen tho hero of
tho Piegau massucro bogan to show
hi contempt for human life, and, ufter
tho fire wus enliruly ovor, promulgat-
ed hi edict lluir'he would bo d d"
if there should be any riso in hotel
board, the impudent assumptions of
unluwfiil authority which the Jhidicul
press chronicled with ccstacy, filled
every right-minde- man wilh indigna
tion. Iho Uovcrnor or Illinois, a
Tudicul, and, liko General Geary, a
distinguished soldior in tho lute war,
formally diroct tho Attorney Generul
to dike steps to vindicate the luw. lie
is right. We repeat it thero is not,
there cannot be any such thing as
martial luw in tho United Stale un
der its laws and uguinst it eilizon
The administration organs which are
now threatening Georgia with It, can
cite do line oi any luw or Constitution
that warrants it. ooiuo Democratic
journals havo been too hasty in as
suming thul the Ku Klux law author-
izes it. The Ku Klux luw declares
that when insurrection shall by vio-

lence overthrow or set ut defianeo the
Stulo authorities, when in fact uctuul
war exists, tho PrcsiJent may uho the
Federal power to repress the insur-
rection, and may suspend tho writ of
habeas corpus. This, il was urged in
Congress, wag warranted by the Con-

stitution. Bul there is not a word in
it. or in tho Ku Klux law, or any
other law, to warrant a declaration of
"martial law. 1 hat cun huve no ex-

istence under the uulhorily of law. ll
is no luw that, exist when all law
arc ilunc)d. Confessed lie wore the
nroloAl for it in Marion count', and
.ro now trumpi d up afresh for Goor--

'I'l.n.- - ...I. II I. .1. . ..4... ,l;,,.
of this whole political movement,
based on the impudent fiction of an
insurrection at the South. The men
who fattened on it when il did exist,
wantmoro of it. Ifit docs not exist,
they will invent it. It is aguinsl theso
rogues, and tlielr schemes of pecula
tion, usurpation, theft, fraud, and vio
lence, that all Iricmlsot honest, law
ful government must now muoe com
mon causu. Thai is tho polilital cum- -

thut is beforo us. In it, ullfiuign
men and friends of face, civil

government will bo Oil ono sido.
I hiladelphia Age.

Black m. White. la the U. S.
Districl Court ut Baltimore, on Mon
day last, John W. Fields, colored, was
awarded $40 damages against the
Baltimore City Passenger Hallway
Company, from one of whoso car ho
was ejected on account ot Ins color
Tho durkey has a decided advantage
ovor bis wlnt brother. liecause
scores of whito men cun bo put off Ihe
car every dsy but no 810, damages
lollows. Under Jtadicnl teachings it
is a crime to discriminate aguinsl no- -

groes but wluto men can bo treated
like brutes, and tho law doe not pro-
tect them.

Visitor To EuRon. Mr. Geo. II.
Boker, tho poet of tlio Philadelphia
Union League, has beon appointed
Ministor to Turkey, vice Wayne Mc-

Veigh, who, huving niado tho tour of
Kurope at the government's expense,
bus quietly setllod down to the prac-lic-

of law in Hurrisburg. We sug-
gest to our neighbor of the liegister
thut he touch up McVeigh, who is the

of that "old demagogue,
Cameron," and who was undoubtedly
put up to tho sharp game which he
has just played upon the pooplo, by his
father in law. Exchange.

Ii.i.i iiLtiAL. Tho New York Tri- -

tun ilnairoa Ilia Timet to conflno itsolf
to "ono lie at a time." We never
knew of anything more unreasonable
in Mr. Greeley. Tho idea of limiting
the slock in trade for Itudicul news
papers to a single, solitary lie, is so
cxtromcly preposterous thut no man
would think of it unless bis mind was
divided between raising viims atfH-- 1

running for President at the samo
lime.

Col. Wasiiinoton. Colonel Lewis
W. Washington, tho nearest blood re-

lation of (ieorge Washington, died at
Churlcston, west irginiu, on tho 1st
instant, in tho fifty-nint- year of his
ago. Ho wns tho first man taken
prisoner bv John Brown during his
ruid into Virginia, and was rescued
r.. ... i t.n 1.1 Artiftiifl liniian wlinn

iurrcnJt.rea l0 u,0 UniteJ
Stales troops under eotiiinand of Col.

Hubert Ii. Lee tn ISM.

A C0SI8TET FoLITIl-IAN- . KIU

county lias eleolod a member of,As-soinbl- y

who says bo is inl'uvorof
forming a district wtnt-- win accp
Scofleld in Congress aa lon as ho

lives. Wo know ft man who is iu

favor of Iho samo thing, and that is

Scofleld himself. On that question be
is the most consistent man in tho
SWtlo of Pennsylvania. Titusvitle
Cuwrior,

Tiu Gkrymandsr. Tho Jtcpubli
cans have fourteen out of tbe eiiihioon
members of Iho Assembly alloltod to
I'biladolphia. Tho vote 60,000

Democratic to 68,000 Jladical, which
show tho unfairness oi our present
systvm of cboo6tii ropresontative

The Railroad King,
Thomas Alexander Scott was born

in the villugo of London, Franklin
county, Pa., on tho 20th of Deooinbor,
1824, und on hia next birth day will
be 47 year old. He begun as a boy
in a country store at a vory low sal-

ary, after having completed his educa-
tion in tho one village school, with the
ono teacher, Itobort Kirdy.of London ;
and upon Iho doalh of his futhor, in
1834, went to live wilh his oldest sis-

ter, whoso husband kept a country
store noar Waynosboro, in Franklin
county, whero ho romuined oighloen
months ; then bo lived with his broth-
er', Jus. D. Scott, also a merchant, at
Bridgeport in the same county ; then
with Miitonlf Si liitchio, merchants,
at Morcersburg. In ull thesu, situa-
tions he exhibited tho samo energy,
ability und correctness, now universal-
ly awarded to tho man. My first re-

collection of him was in Lancustor
county, whoro ho was n clerk of Maj.
Jutncs Putton, his brother in law, who
wus collector of tolls at Columbia, on
tho State road, under tho administra-
tion of Govornor Portor, 1 think, in
tho year 1838. From this lie was
transferred to the extonsive ware-
house and commission establishment
of the Leeches, nt Columbia, whoro ho
romuined until 1847, when ho came to
Philadelphia a chief clerk under Boyd
Cuminings, collector of toll at the
eastern end of Iho public work, ln
1850 ha entered tlin servico of the
grout Pennsylvania Central, at

as ihoir general ngcnl of the
Mountain or Kastorn Division. On
tho opening of tho Western Division
ho was put in cliargo of thut, and
thero ho remuincd till ho was called
to take control of the entire line in
consequenco of the ill health of Gun.
II. J. Lombard, tho Superintendent.
In lX.V.I, on the death of lion. Wm. B.
Foster, Vice President of tho road, ho
was oloclcd to thai position, which he
continues to fill. John IP. Forney's
Recollections.

FaoTiiiNa The Clinton Democrat
says: While our Itudicul friends urc
foaming over wilh virtuous indigna-
tion at tho return judges of Cumber
land and York, becuuse they would
not certify to tho election of IVcukley
as Senulor aftor they hud certified
evidenco of fraud in the election suff-
icient to cause tho belief that ho wag
not elected, and referred the wholo
mattor to the Sensto for judgment,
wo would invite them to look ul the
case in Texas, whore three Democrat
ic Congressmen cloct are deprived of
their cerutieHtc through a Kudical
Governor. Whilo they aro frothing
at the little goring their ox has got
here, il would be well for them to look
al the terrible goring the Democratic
animal is getting in Texas. It may
closo their mouths. It ouht to al
least.

A Valuable Gut. M. do Lcsseps,
tho engineer of tho Suez Canal, has
presented lo the library of the Lafay
ette College, Pennsylvania, a com
plete set of the reports and documents
relating to that ureal enterprise. The
gift consists' of twenty three volumes,
Willi map and plans.

According to Horace Greoley, the
worst enemies the emancipated ne
groes now have, are tho Hudical car
pot buggors, who embrace them with
ono arm and rob thuin with the other.

Tl.Mni.lNa. Wheat, in the great
grain markets of tho State, instead of
advancing, as was expected, lias fal-

len in iirico from ten lo fifteen cents
per bushel.

cu' (li'frtisrmciit$.

i'onl Ijitiid for Sale!
riMIK undernif ned oth-- for aale a Talaable pioee

1. of Coal land, aituate ia llacatur lownabip.
ClearlMd oounry, adjoining laudi of Joha Crane,
Oaceola Coal and Lumber Co. and Oaceols bor-

ough, containing
ua Arrea, 311 I'rrriir--

and allowance. It ia underlaid with two veina. of
Coal, and ia elao deairabla for Iowa lota. There
la a turnpike laid out through it from Oaeeola to
rhilipatiunr, and It ll within a quarter of a anna
of tbe Tyrone A Clearfield Itailroad. and about
the eaiae diatane from tha Moehaonon Braoeh
Road- - For further information addrree

A. A I. McMl Ll.EV,
novii Jia Sinking Valley, Blair Co., Pa.

To Adverllaera, All ixreoaa who eonteai- -

plate Baking eontracla with newspapers for the
ineertion or alvertiaemenl abou'il aenu to

iivo. 1 lion oil A Co.
for ft CirewUr, or inrluM 35 culf for choir One
Hundred Pafe I'lnphlet, containing Liti
of S.nOit lSfwiiiftn and wlim phonics the
eoit uf drr(nii.(f, also many aiwfiil bintf lo

and ioiii account of tbe rxpfrirnc of
mrm who am known lvucrrwlul Adver
tiser Thii hm ar proprietor! of tba Amri
can Ntwf paper Aitrtrtitjing Agency,

41 lark How, X. Y.,
and are potMed of unequal ed facilitiei for e- -

curl it f tha Insertion of advcrtipemcuti Id all
awppapert and ftrioiicaii m towen rait.
nov23.2m

ChcKt Crook!
public will take notice that theTHE will, under an Act of Aemhty approved

the Klh day of March, A. D. 07 1, witillrd "An
Act to allow Ihe improvement of Crecka and

charge thf following ralel per Ihouaand
feet, board teaare, on aaw logo, for uee of

OB ("heat Creek :

From Nagle'a Milla, Cambria Co., Pa., lo mouth
of Cheat Creek 0e. V M.

From rtomorvillo'l 11am to mouth of
Cheat Creek lie. V M.

From llreth Bmlhera' Milla lo moalh
of Cheat Creek lOo. M.

From Orra Milla to mouth of Cheat
C.k te II.
ao.B 41 FIKNKV A BARROWS.

KIED OITI

BURNED UPI
BEI.IS Rt'N WOOLEN FACTOR!,

ra townlhlp, Clearfteld Co., Pa.

The lubaeribera are, at great aipenaa, rebuild-
ing, and la a few dtiya will have completed, a
neighborhood nrceaiity. in the erection of a a

Woolen Manurartory, with all the modern
improvement! attached, and are prepared to make
all kinda of Clothe, t'aaaimeroa. Hetinette, lllan- -

keta, Flannela, 1c. Plenty of gnode aa hand lo
aupply all our old and a ihoaeand new euatomeri,
wbota we aak lo noma and examine oar teak.

Tba iMaincea of
CAIUUNO AND FILLIND

will receive eepeclal attention. Oar sew mill will
be realy by eeaaoa, therefore tbara

..l ha no beaiiatiua on that aeora. Proper
arrangementa will be made to receive and deliver
Wool, to lull euatomera. A II wura warranua ana
done or.in ihe ahorteal notioe, aod by atrial atten
tion to baiincia wa hope to reallte a liberal ihare
of public patroaaga.

IO.IMM) POUNDS WOOL WANTED!

Wa will nev Ihe higheat market price rbr Wool

and aelt our manufactured gnoda aa low ae elmilar
gooda eaa be boaghl in the eounly. and whenever
we fail w ranaer rceieoaaiiia aauaiaciion we ran
alaava be found at home ready to maka proper
eiplanatioa, either in pereon or ny lener.

t.uv.1 t,,,vunf a miva
aprli:if Uraiapiaa llilla t. 0.

WOTICU. Whereaa.

i ten Tcetamrntary an ttia eetata of S. JACK-hu-

I10RSI, duaawl, lata af Brady lown-.1.-

rinrflrll Prnnivlvanie, having

beep granted lo tha andereignrd, and all peraonl
indeliled to aaid eatala will pleaaa makeparmtnt,
and thoaa bavmg elaimi or demand! will preaeol
Ihei nroparlj ai,pantieaiei lor ai

OEOROI C. KIRK.
5at. I, IITl ipd. Eietuiori.

5ry (Goods, ttrofrrlrj, (f If.

E.A.&W.D.IRVIN

DIALERS I

GENERAL

MKIttIIAlISi:,

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBER

CURUEKSVILLB, WA

orrriag, al their sew Store Hoeae, a
ARK atack tt NKVT GOODS, of all
doacriplioue.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

HAltDWAltE,

BOOTH & SHOES,

CLOTllIXQ, ie.

lit LilOl YAR1ITY.

Hour,
JVtat,

Kye,
Oats,

Com,
Alwaya a kaad and for tale al a amall

adraaee.

ROTE, ia large qoeatitiee, aold low by aoll; alao,

Pl'LMT RLOCKH, SHALL R0P1

and CAMTHOOKS.

Oaa haadrad aaeae af

ATWATER'S ELMIKA BOOTS,

for aale hy the caae at wholeeale rataa.

Reeeiead ty aar lead :

UVSTISGDOX FLOUR,

aod iold at amall advance.

IIARNKS3, af all kinda, II0R5R COLLARS

- and II A ME. IIORR BLANKIIS,
BVFFALO ROBEfl, Ae.

Alao, ea aale t rat elate WAOON?,

TWIN SLEDS, LOO PI. EPS, and

FLEIOtlS.

a.I.I Alteeen in , -
oat Sqnarc Timber and Lg, aa wa deal largely

in Lumbermen 'a Supptief, and are prepared at all

tlmea to parehaee Timber, Loga and Lumbar.

Curwenavilte November ii, 1871.

UisrcUan(ous.

KOTH'li Notice
13XKCL'TOK' Leltara Taalamentary having
be-- graaled to tho anbecribor, oa the Kftata ol
KI.IZA JANE WMODS. dee'd, laU of Ferguaon
townehip, Clearfield eountv, Peanaylraaia, all
peraoua indebted to aaid fiatale are raqueated la
make immediate payment, and thooe having
elaima againat tba cam will preeeal them duly
authenticated for aettlement.

JOHN T. STRAW,
Nov. t, HTI It. Eiocutor.

CENTS REWARD!
CACTIOJI.-- 5

danghtcr of Margaret Fee,
haviug been iodcntureit to me hy the Poor Over,
aecre, the wm, on the 3d day of September, 1 ST I.
enticed from my houae by bcr mother and taken
away. Tba above reward, and no more, will be
paid for her return and all pereona are cautioned
aot to harbor kar, aa I will pay no chareve for
her maiatcnaaea from that dale (Sept. 1, l"l.)
nnlaaa compelled by taw.

CHRISTIAN NKFF.
New Waahington, Not. 1J, 1X71-3-

Public Vendue I

rfba uailercigned will offer at Public Salt, at
X bi mi'Uuce in Lawrence township, oa

TUVKSttAY. NOV. 30, 1371,

at 9 o'clock, a, tha following personal proper-r(-

vii : two borrt, 3 row, 1 heifer, 3 ipring
ratvet, plow, harrow, eultirator, timber tlint.
rt bra. 7 tu barncit, log chain, fritn eratlla, t

MTthri, croas-cn- t iw, a lot uf corn fodder, and
rarioui other artiolti.

JAMCS McGI.AUOLIN.
Xor. IS, 1S71 3t.

3JewIy
Tba Coal I found. Hi is Shaw'e Hill,
It can't be heat in Clearfield ;

A huadred buahela at a time
Yea ean bay for tbe figure ainet
Or, if you'd wiah to haul youraelf,
Yoa aa have tha aaaae amount for aeraa aaota.

novS-S- Wll.I.IAM WILLIAMS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At tha New Tobaoco and Cigar Stora af

ft. If. SUAW,
Two dean Eaat of tha Poatoltea, Clearleld, Pa.

Conatanlly oa hand a Sna aaaortmesl af Navy,

Congreaa, Carendiah, Cable, hpunroll,
Michigan and Century Fine-c-

ChcwiDg Tobacco, Ac.

Alao, a large and well aeleoled Block of Imported

and Domeitle Cigara, bmoklng Tobacco!,
Meerechaum and Briar Pipee,

Pipe flxtures. Tobacco

Boies, Cigar Holders, aod everything generally

found la a well regulated Cigar and
Tobefev Store.

the place I Twa doors F.aat of

the Pom.ltce, Clearfield, Pa. sag. I4:tf.

MVlir.I.E AU ST0E YARD!

Mr. 8. S. LIDDELI.,
Having aagagad Is tha MarMe baiine.e, drairea

ta Inform her friends and the public that she baa

now and will keep eoDitantly oi hand a Urge and

well selected stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

U ARtlLR, and ts prepared to furaiah I order

T0MUBT0NEi,

BOX AbP CRADLE TOMBS,

Carhs aad Potts far Cemetery Lou, Window

Fills and Caps, alto,

BCRIAV, TAB! R AND WASH 8TA5D
TOPS, Ac, do.

Vsi.Tard oa Read street, sear tha R. Hepei,
flearlleld, Pa. JeT.JI

toilet HAT Urtoat f ltet slTlear- -

Cflur.itloniil.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
ClEARFIEI.n, PA,

rpilB FALL TERM of fur,(u,
J. eominenoe Monday, Sept. 4th. lgji 1,1

TERMS OF Tl'ITIOX.
Reading, Orlhograrihy, Writing, Object Lea.

son., Primary Arllhmeti, ,u, p,
Oeograj.hy

Hiatory, Local and dcacriptite tienfra'i'bv "
witb Mnp Drawing, Oraminar, liZZ
and Written Aritliaielic

Aljfebra and tbe Nciencea
Instruction In Instrumental muiic :
Oil pelnllng, il leaaona 1

Wai work. "H
For full particulars Bend for Oreiilar ' " ' "
t'lcarricld, Hcpt. 7,

SEW WASH I XGTOliDEMT,
Clearfield County, Pa.

rp..n nr.coND bession .f ,u
eommenceon Ihelrat Moadavof

Wr neat. (Term, live montha.) ' "

-- The curriculum of atady will embrace , rt ..
and thorough oourae iu every brani-- reoiii,,,. !.
a practical and aceomplithed educni.--

blirciel attention given to per.on. deairiae uqualiTy tbimaelrea for Ihe prulraaion of leacbi.Alao, to vocal and innlrumental mu,ie.
Pupils will bo adinitled at any time dsriaetk.

seaaion, and charged from time of emcrio,
close of the term. No deduction will te
for absence, except in caeca of protracted HiaJT

Students dcairing rooma for Vlubbii," ,aa si
accommodated at moderate ralee.

Uood boarding can be procured at
lhan any other place In tbe eountv. Three en.
lara par week at public aad private' bouati.

For partieulera address
OKORUki W. IXNIH, PriaciM!

sepHC f New WMbiojioirs.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male and Female Clanlral Uih trhott,

Etfh DepaHment Hrparate, Diitiuet tuComplete In Itself.

rptlE veholftitie yew of tliif lDitituri,a It itX drd into two i"iua of fife moot hi trLit.
on wwkn) eh, Tbe first muiob eon.mn.cn 0

the Ant Muti lay in 6fptmber; tbt st, u
fint Mundti ia February.

Tb eourtvt of iaitrtiet.oa embrtrwi trtry thitr
nfnrf to a thorough, practical and accofeplu.-t-

educntion of botb mih.
Puf.ili will be admitted at any time aud rhr(t.

from dale of cutrance to tbe cIom of ibr mtmn.
No deduction will be made for aWne, ntut

in eiifi of ritreioe aod protracted illuri.
Hiutlenti from a ditaoce can be accoiLtuotiaii4

witb board at low rate.
For pari ic alert, trni for cireutarii, or a tHreot

Her. P. L. 11A11K1SON, A. M ,

July 2fl, 87 l'riupfr,l.

!fat (fslatf for $a!f.

1UR IALEI

Valuable Real Estate !

15 CLEARFIELD, PA.

The inhteriber offr for tale bit pmpfrt? ti
Market ttreet, (nit door to Alltfchtnv H.ttl
Clearfield. Pa , beiti a lot and a half, ',i fP,i

front on Marktt ttreet, witb a doable plank t.
tory IHUSE. eontainine four larpe ro"m f)n

ttairt and tit pmwf bfd up rtain, iDti r
frame plank fTAHLK and all ether rwi
outbaildtnit erected I hereon. Time WKLl.b
good water on tbt premiiet.

tormt and eonditiont apply ot tki

pre nit sea, or to Frank Short, at the fet
Stiop, next door to Miller A PowcU't itore, Utt
ktt ttreet. or by letter lo

F. FMOF.T,

Jyll Clearfield, Clearfield Co , Pi,

yeST VIRGINIA

Timber and foal Lands
FOR SALE!

The following tractt of Timber and Coal Lti.t
are offered fur tnle: One tract of K.Oi'tr tci.
King on the Elk Kiver, in Webster eouniy : tb

Two "o t ' l0 'tiertt'Cmv u u'u "one of i ,v ar
and one tract eontainintf 9..1l'0 aeret. Wine f,o 'i
(iaulry River, in t eountr. Tbttnlti u
Uie landt are perfect.

Any inforraattoa concerning there landttftt r
bad by ad lretPinr U. H. rl.KuAI.,

Jlarcb22. lH7l-tf- . Philiptbure. Pa-

L M O V U U I11

ALEXANDERS

NATIONAL SHOE STORE

(Fonnerlj Keyttone Shot fitert,)

Hat Keen remoeed to tbt ttore room otit icr w

the Btw Pottoflice boildine, an Market
trery thing bat been fitttd ap in fint atyla

Nqw tt tha ttmt te proeara yonr winter itpptj i
BOOTS AND U0b)i

AT LOWER FIGURES

Tbaa tha aamt Goetit eaa bo bonjbt tlttwhtn J
Clearfield ooaaty.

A larxo ttock of Ladtea' Fboet, Gaittrt tt
Slippert, of all Mjlct, aindt aad prioei.

Oent't Shoe. Boon, G titer i, Slipprrt t fi
aoaortment. Mutea and ibildrent bbvei tt
O aiter of all dctertptioaa. Bey I Booti A tb
a Tory tarfo fariety.

A cordial Invitation It aitended to all t

and examine my ttock, aod flatter m vie If tb.

eaa please tbe avtt fattidioat, both at to i

and price.
T. M. ALEXANDER.

National Shoe Ptora, Clearfield. T

DENTALCARD.

Da. A. M. UII.L3
Would tar to hit pMientt and tbe -

lie Kt'tii'i-all- that, hat in di'tolred partner
wi'h lr. Shaw, bt it now doin tha cuttre r
of hit ofi.ee himtwlf, to that patientt need not

bring put voder the band of any other optr
Having obtained a rrdartim of tbe patent o

plate material. I enabled to put ap treth '

rbeapcr than formerly. 1 al bare I'r. m

patent procent for working rhtMr plate-- ,
make a much lighter, mora elattic and tr

plate for the tame amount of material, ani
ubet the plate oa both fidet, rentk-tin- it r

moreeoiily kept elean. Special attention p

tbe preerratiua of tht natural teeth, and aU

guaranteed entirety talisfactory to puttenlt.
MrOfiVe at the old wrner, orponte iht
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